Smooth Corrugated Tubing

Smooth Corrugated Medical Tubing

GlobalMed is pleased to announce the launch of their new smooth corrugated tubing line of products. This new line includes Sleep Apnea, EVA tubing, Metallocene, and Hytrel tubing. Our smooth corrugated tubing is manufactured with a smooth interior to promote optimum air or gas flow to the patient.

Sleep Apnea Tubing - SF100

- **Applications:** CPAP Tubing and other respiratory breathing applications
- **Lengths:** 12” to 120”
- **Cuffs:** 22mm Injection Molded
- **Material:** Polypropylene

Hytrel Tubing (Re-usable) - SF200

- **Applications:** Anesthesia & Respiratory Tubing
- **Diameters:** 10, 15 & 22mm
- **Lengths:** 6” to 120”
- **Cuffs:** Integral or Injection Molded

Custom diameters & profiles available.
Smooth Corrugated Tubing

Smooth Interior EVA Tubing - SF300

- **Applications**: Breathing Circuits, Smoke Evacuation, Colon Hydrotherapy
- **Diameters**: 10, 15, 22, 32 & 35mm
- **Lengths**: 6” to 120”
- **Cuffs**: Integral

Smooth Interior Metalloocene Tubing - SF400

- **Applications**: Breathing Circuits, Smoke Evacuation, Colon Hydrotherapy
- **Diameters**: 10, 15 & 22mm
- **Lengths**: 6” to 120”
- **Cuffs**: Integral

Custom diameters & profiles available.
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